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Brpoblicao Deft me of tie Teton.

While certain fatuous RfipaUicans

in congress ar endeavoring 16 niako

political capital out of tho president

vetoed, in other words, fooling with a

Luzz saw, it iniht be bwieficial and

instructive to them to n-a-J some of th

coinnmnU niado ou those vetoes by

representative Republican newspapors.

Tbey would learn that the most sen-bi- Uu

elroent of their party recogiuzo

. the soundness of the president's posi-

tion, aud the enormous folly of those
niemWi of Congns who havn the
Lardihood to dufuiid the frauds he has
prevented from ixting . coiihu inmate J.

The New York Commercial Adver-

tiser, Republican, speaks as follows:

These messages are just and timely.
In each case they go to tho root of tho

natter, exposing, in a few carefully
chosen and graphic sentences, the Aim-tt-

or fraudulent character of the claim.

The President has no policy of hostil
!ty to the permion claimant, as is shown
by tho fact that he has approved 505
pension bills during the session. lie
lias ?etoed ninety in all, and, probably
would have vetoed a few more if he
had found time to examine the bills
more closely. Where he did not have
time; he expressly uave the bills the
lenetit of the doubt."

The testimony of Harper's Weekly
is no less pronounced and will carry
more weight than the bombast and va-

poring of all the Republican liaynes
and Jacksons in Gonyr'iar

"The reasons of the president's ve
toes are submitted to the country,- - and
tho country will judgi whether they
are well founded. No honorable sol-

dier will think him unfriendly to So-

ldiers bei-aus- he refuser to counten-

ance dishonest claims, even when pre-

ferred in the name of a soldier; and
' every good citizen, conscious that the

president is an honest man, and that
" the country is not ungenerous to the

soldiurn, will support him in his de-

fense of the rights of all tho people.
The exorcise of the veto power by
President Cleveland has been neither
reckless nor unjust. It has
Wn due to a sincere desire to necure
wise legislation and it has Immii careful,
intelligent and patriotic. The more it
Js considered by tho country the more
warmly will it be commended."

Here is an unmistakeabln hint to
the ponsion grabbers from another Re-

publican authority, the New York
Times:

"The Republican members of the
House are making a serious mistake if
they suppose any political cupital is to
be made by denouncing the president's
vetoes of private pension bilk So

many of these measures aro obviously
without merit and mere attempts to
bestow gratuities upon favored persons
who have no real claim upon tho bouii

ty of the government, that the presi-

dent's action will be mord applauded
the more attention is culled to the
grounds upon which it is hasid.

,Tho Evening Tost, of Now York,
tells some plain truths oil the same
subject

iro "alora and repronnntatives
"i? fci the passage of

. tyiible, but the lw- -
thought some

iy a con- -

thesii ve
ding of

tliK no hope
for tlby concluded

that the p, trying to
do his duty s, and they
have no synipiK .ever with tho
congressmen who i .isgusted at hav
ing their careless halation shown up.'"

When Republican senators and Rep-

resentatives learn what public opinion
is in relation to those vetoes, tney
will ls Inclined to abandon the hopu
of making politics! capita) nut of them.
Among the multitude of fraudulent
measures of this kind, on which the
veto ax has descended, the case of the
old man who applied for a pension on
the ground that ho had contracted di-

arrhoea during the lilack Hawk war
fifty two years ago, will give a fail-ide-

of the awindling-o- such legixla
tion. The inemlers of congress who
are so liberal altout other people's money
and so wroth-wit- the president for his
interference,- - will find a heavy reckon'
liing against them the next timo they
present themselves at the polls.

.- i

A Portland, Mat mi, dispatch of
Julv 8th, snys: At Underwood
Spring yesterday Prof, 0.- - Pruntnr of
Germany, in a series of scicutifiit ex-

periments tram-donne- German water
gas into snow, and tle n into a maw of
Wautiful white crystal resembling ice,
but in reality a local anesthetic so

fiowerfnl that a single touch completely
the member, trn-st- the How

of blood, and enables the subject to
endure any operation without suffering
or any considerable loss of blood. On
individual was given too prolonged a
touch on the buck of the hand when
he found that the hand was devoid of
all feeling. For four hours needles in-

serted caused no pain, and yet the
hnd was not powerless. No blow!
followed the puncturing. It is
claimed that this gas will take the
place of ether.'

Tho- - new English dictionary,' cf
which Prof. Whitney, of Ya'e, is edi-

tor ief will hfltha n.ot coppre
liensive book in existence. Two hun

dred and fifty thousand dollars will

have tven spnt on it before the types
are in order.'

I A gentleman who talked with Carl
Schurx a day or two since, says Bcnorz

feels certain that Gut eland has a tre-

mendous hold on tho American people

and that this is likely to grow stronger
rather than weaker during the next
two years. Hchurz was asked whether
he thought Blaine wou d bH the next

Republican candidate. lie repliei

that, while Dlaino would probably be

nominated if the convention were held

to-d- ay it was not certain to happen
two years hence. It as indisputably
lie said, that a good many Republican
papers were remarking the fact that
the independent Republicans, who

voted for Cleveland in 1884, fll seemed

to be entirely satisfied with what they
did. while a "ood many Republicans

now wwh that they had voted for
Cleveland. I he Republicans must
have, a candidate who can win back

the deser.crs if they are to triumph at
the next election, and it is quite cer-

tain that Biaine is not the man to ac-

complish that result.

Sense from a colored organ: We
do not understand the howl constantly
made by colored newspapers about
removalc of colored Republicans from

official place. We say we do not un-

derstand it, and for that reason we do

not see upon upon what grounds color

ed Republicans can hope to remain in
positions under a Democratic adminis-

tration. If colored men desire to hold

Clfice under the Democratio party the
same as under the Republican party
they must divide their vote in such a
way as to have same claim upon the
Democratic party which they should
havH (but have not got) on the

pany. New York Freemen.

A loading New York paper closes an
editorial on the subject of Reek's bill

to restrain Senators from acting as
railroad attorneys ns follows: "The
bill, however,' had it become a Jaw,
would have exposed ' dishonebt prac
cices, and that would have been some

thing. Henntors Domh nnd Mitchell
6an now jubilate, and' other Senators
can mm in a chorus of jubilation with
the members of the House who are
private corporation lawyers. The
United States will continue to bo the
victims of tlie combined tactics of Wal- -

pole and Robert Miuuiro."

The refusal to confirm Mr. Matth
ews, the colored Democrat whom Pre
ident Cleveland nominated for Recor
der in the District of Columbia shows

that whatever rights were "conferred

upon the npgro by the amended Con-

stitution, the right to be a Democrat
was not one of thorn in the opinion of

Republican Senators. No doubt wns

entertained of Mr. Matthews honesty
or capacity. Tho color of his skin and
his polities defeated him.

Right in the midst of their vocifer-

ous chargns of Democratic extrava-
gance, tlie Republican org ins are
called upon "to face the fact that dur-

ing tho firnt full fiscal year of the Dem-

ocratic Administration there, ling been
a reduction of 22,000,0OO in the ordi-

nary expenditures of tho Government.

It should nob be forgotten that
Frederick tho Great, not inclined to
pay insincere or excessive hnm pi i writs
sent to Washington a sword, on which
was inscribed, "From the oldest to
the greatest of Generals." And Fred-

erick was the keenest and best judge
of generals that Europe ever knew.

The "Flattery editor" is not peculiar
to American newspapers. A Turkish
did the obituary act for Ilobart Pasha,
and declared him to bo "a devoted
Turk and a worthy comrade of the
descendants of Otbman."

The wind up of Congress is expected
in a few weeks, and it is confidently
prediotod' that the Congressional clowns
will do Rome rare fooling in that time,

Piinnoyer wns the only candidate in
the last state election who received a
majority of all the votes cast. His
majority over all opposing candidates
was about 800.

The wli'at crop of Australia will
amount to 5,000,000 bushels this year.
A poor crop.

Henry Watterson is forgetting his
blue-gra- ss gallantry. lie calls Vic-toi- ii

"the fnt and florid old Queen."

A Reliable Article.

Fiir enterprise, push and a desire to pet
such gxvU u will (ive the trade aatisfaction,
Onbtiru A Co the lnii;),'iU lead all couiMti-ti-'ft- .

They nil Dr l'oaauko'a C,tti;li and
Limit Syrup, because it's the best Medicine
on tlie uitrki't, for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Primiu-- Consunipttou. Trice bO cent and
f 1.00. S.iinj.les free.

A law Invoice of carpets and oil cloths just
receive J at Frieu llyV Kxaiuine them.

Rare Bargain fr Thirty Days.

1 '200 acres of grain and meadow land, 4
miles wrat of Kujjen. with good dwelling
houne of 9 Moms, barns aud out homos: all
undor fnnce. Trice ?l." jr

OOO a res garin aud laud 5 miles
west of Kugeno; fi nt

10 acres grain and meadow land. 4 miles
west of Kunc, with small delling; price
f 14 per sere.

Mu hevl stock sheep, in pood order.
Terms The land will be sold for one-hal- f

mh in hand, the balance in one or two year
to suit purchaser. Apply at once.

Ceorisi W. Kixset.

Its Delicate Flavor.
And ths e fiicarv of Its action have rendered

the famous liquid fruit rvunsly Syrup of
iiniurnwij fj...uinr. w eieaoea anil &ki4 up
the clovvH and ferrih svsU-m-. and ilisiwls
1mi1a.Ii.' llils ftn.t (...mm V.tf Y f

I V M WUlins Eutious, W 8 U--s Juuction. i

Our advico to grain farmers, says the

Fresno, 'CJ., Expositor, is to delay

threshing as long as pnible, and then,

if tho present high price is maintained

for sacks, build gram ries and store in

Lulk for a time. The grain bag ring

will have to yield if the farmers are

firm.

Notice. Mr. B. II. Jamc having retired

(mm business and Lciutf desirous of settling

mi. rrtimi-t- nil those indebted by not or ac
count to Immediately cull and Ojhke a settle
munt. Hocaube found at Ida utile In th
Court Hun), ready to receipt for all debt
dui hi in.

Fob Sale. Mr John Weaver tfedres to

inform the public that lie liai a span ot good

worfc hone, seven yuan old, willing between
1.400 and 100 ns, (or wild, rer further par-

ticulars, inquire at tlie Uuxiin olltre.

Takb Notick. All those owing me by

Ate, account or othorwiie are requested to

oall ami eottle the same immediately, at I

mint have what u due me. 1 do not want
to put tlm account! in the hands of au at-

torney if I ran help it. '

I. M. SL0AS.

A CARD- -
,

To all who an sufferinic from the errors and
Indiscretions of vouth. nervous weakness, early
decay, lose of mnnhmxl, Ac., I wilfumd a recipe
that will cure you, rlir,; ur iJllAUbl
Thin great remedy waa discovered by a 15 -

nonnry in uth Amencu. AeDe-.- a aeJl-- i

drettited envelope to the itKV. JoHEI'tT. W4AS,
atation v w Yert nty. '

Wide Awake Druggists.

Nfeear E K Luckey k Co are always alive
to their buaineaa, and (pare do pains to e

the best of every article in their line.
They have nocured the agency for the cele-

brated Dr Kine'e New IJiicovery for Cen- -

uin'ptina. Th only certain cure known for
Consumption, Coughs, VoMt, lloarneness,
A.l ll.. ...,. l!l,;tU n mntl ml.

fiJction of tlie Throct and Lonxn. Sold on' a
positive (iiarautce. Trial Bottle roe. Ue
ular sizo j!l.

Ir. Taylor'a 1 Oaks Compound, purely
ixmitively cnnn rlieuiiiHtimM, uetirnlina,

tiMithac-lie- , sick headache, cramp colic, cholera
luorluw, Coinplniuta iieculiar ti feiimlen, Dys

pepsia, coM or coiiKii, Hivex, Luulit ana le-

ver, lmiua around the heart., erysliielaa,
llhtllifilc. (JeokcK 'I'AYLOS.

Fur the benefit of others, I testify to tho effect
of 7. OAKS. I have been alliicted for year
Willi KOMtrio troublca of the touiach ami indi
mmtion of tlie frnxl with great eulioriuif at
timra, and I find 7. OAKS to be au antidote,
which I cannot uive too much pmiie. With
res)ect, Mils. lcup."H flKNKI E.

I'luloriiath. Benton Co.. Auril 3. 'Wi.

I have-lee- n troubled willi I'litldKin for two
years and fiud 7. OAKS my friend. With
respect. .7. L. llKSKl.F, .

I'liilomath, Benton Co., April 8, 'M.
Sold by Unburn & Co, driiv'dnw, Eugene.
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xly Popular KoUTE

VElt ICTURESQUE A NOES

Fust Time! Sure Connection! Kew Equipment!

005 MILES SUORTKR !

f0 HUUltS LESS TIME I

Acc'ftmniodrtiions , 'for comfort and
; Safety I I' arcs an. I ireinhts mcch J.1ss

thuu b.V any other route between nil
point in Wilhuuette V'r.ll-- and

San F.ancisco.

Only Route to that Popular Summer Resort

TAQUINA BAT,
WTiero for Moderate Expenses you can enjoy

rn Surf Bathing,
Beach for driving and walklus.

T)ci Sun FlsbJnp;.
Hptola aud Better Acoorftnioda'

IllLIUio"
Than any other Summer Resort on tlie

Coat of tlreumi.

DAILY PASSEXGER TUAIXS
(Except Sundays)

I.cnve Corvullis at 2 T. M. Leave Yaqsina
at 7:10 A. M.
. Oregon and California Wentside trains con
nect at Corvallis.

Oregon and Cnlifornia E.isMile truins con
liect with stilus at Albauy at U'K'5 T. JL
Rocnd Tine T:i-krt- at Excni.s!o Rates

l!ooi 1 ill Skit 30th.

The fine A 1 Steamship YAQUI N sails
' rr.oM vaqi'in . Ifkom sam fkascisco,
Tuesilny, ti, Monday, July 12,
Saturdny, July 17, Friday, July.. 11,
Thursday, July '.".), Wednesday, Aug 4,
Tuesday, Aug 10, .Monday, Aug II!,
Sunday, Aug 22, Saturdny, Aug 28.

The Company reserves the right to change
sailing ilaya.

KARES-R- ait aud Cabin, ?14 j Rail aud
Stwrngp, S'J 8S.

For I'uCher information apply to
C.C. IKKiUE".

A. C. F. & T. Ag't, (..rvallis.

Notice of Application to Purchase
I imber Land.

TT S. LAND OFFICE, ROSEKURG,

Xotlcti is hereby nivjn that in cnniplianca
..'iL - ! : e it. a i

proved .1 une 3, 1B7H. entitled "An Act for the
wile of inuhor Limn in th KtHteoof URlifor
nU, OreeoiK NevivJn an! WiwhiHL'tnn Torrf
r'i i iiui usj is t'uii( iiiwj pin viii
address is E.uswne City, J,ne Couty, Oregon,
has this day tiled iu this office his aptdiration. . . . . ...l. 1. X' n .j ..jw lun.-ow- w0 lot io o. oecuon ;v iu
townibip IS South, liangt 1 West of the Will
meriilian.

All lurtnn, lmlihdir inv iiIvamb iluun tliavA.
to are rcpui-ei- l t present the sanie at this
oiucs wuniii suiy nays irom ine nrsi puiiiica
tion of this notice.

W. F. Bexjamis,
RcL'ister.

PPIAGE GUIDE
liH'iitjor uuiips. Sni.prrnm,a'w. Thw B.k oon.
Uini all U f um.ufc dbinil or liiuiSlTt want to know.luU.Jvr inrr.ttm)r d vslnab . tKlornatiun. HKALTH.

Ml T saS NtrriMSH tfr pnnuk by it. dtiir harijr MiirrT.wtMiiwt, whti Mnli.l Al l, Sm nqmn,
trv.if at h m to too. 4 SaMM I'KS ril-T- I RKM. Inw

! DR. WHITTIER. St. Uui.! m"

Notice For Publiration.

Iasu Orriri at licsrRi-Rn- , Or , )
June Z lHSii. (

E IS HEREliY CI VEX THAT
Xl the fidlowiiiK-naiue- has tiled
n.'tii-- e of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and tbat said proof will
t mal hrfure the CWk of the i'otmty Court
of Ijd County, lr.. at fcngen City, Or., on
WMnesly, Aiiif. 4, 1S.S.5. vis : Orrin Antlrewa,

l S No 4."75 forth At No 7,
Sec 27, ami Lots No I, 4 5, 6 and 7. Sec 84. Tp
17 8 K 10 West V. M. He nam. th following
sritnessrs to pmre his continuous resilience
upon, and niltivati.m of, said land, vis i Anna
H.vlsal, (;rKt H.lsl, of Kloreni-e- , Ijne Co,
(Jr; I'bouiM Lace, AVm West, of Seattm. I.ane
Co, Or. ClUs. W. Joiixvrox, Krinater.

416

r. r. FATTIHHOH. W. B. rATTEBSON.

F.F. FataonSGo

. Contractors,
Plastering, Stone and

Brick Work.
ALSO DEALER IS

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and English Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.

ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson & Co,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.
Orrici-W- ith Reckwith k Son.

Sheriffs Sale.

"VTOTICF. 13 HEUEBY GIVEN THAT
L v.. vjrfna of m. writ of Kxecution dtllv

issued out of the above entitled court, by

the Clerk thereof, June laao, ami w ine
,l..lir(l niKin a iudiinent rendered in said
conrt April 27, 13b, in favor of 1 J Peunra
and W 13 Tengra, pl Us and atjainst i,narnei
Mulligan and Marsha Mulligan, def'ts, for

the sum of $3.'M 00, with interest thereon at
the rate of 8 per cent por annum Imm date
of judgment, and the further sum of ?35 25

costs, being unable to find any personal

property belonging to said defendants, 1 did,
oa the 21st day of June, 188(5. levy on the
fcllowing described reiil property : Beginning
in the certer of county road 00 township
line. 8.00 chs West of 8 K cor of 8eo 34, T 17

una W thfln N 20" 3ff West alone
center of road 5.77 chX N 71 15', K 11 75

chs to left bank of illamette nver, tnence
nn ; nir hank to Sonth hue ol I 17 s n
3 W, thence West on said line to place of

beginning, containing 10: acres more or less,
in I ina I Vlint V Ornuoll. and to Satisfy Sllid

judgment, interest, cost and accruing
coats aud expenses 01 suie, 1 win
sell all the right, title and interest of

a.i.1 il.if'fg in ami to tho aliuve drttcrilied

real property at public aacti ui to the highest
bidder for cash In hand at the Uourl House
door in Kjgene City, Lane Co, Or, on

Monday, July 28, 1HS0,
Botwcen the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4

o'clock P. M. of suit! day:
J. K. CAMTBELL,

Sheriff Lane Co, Or.
Dated June 22, 1880

For Sale.

MY FARM, SITUATED TWO MILES
of Cruaswell, 11 miles sonth of

Eu(ane, containing 63!) acres, I now offer for
sale at a bargain. Tim is a fine location
with good improvement, well adapted te
both stuck raising and farming.

Rosens Knox,
Cresswell, Or. -

Notice for Publication

Land Office at Roskburo, Ob ,
July 12, 188G. j

--VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GlVEX THAT
1.1 the following-name- settler has filed
notice of his intuntion to make linal proof in

of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge or Clerk of
the County Court of Lane County, at
Eugene City, Or., on Saturday, Au(. 21s
ISSfi, viz ; Daniel Uarkius, Homestead No
3;Xr) for the Lots 0, 10 and 12 of Sec 9, Tp
17, S U 2 West V M. He nnnies the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, suid land,
v'u : J A Ebbert, Albi-r- t Simmons, Jos
Vfoort and .J E Eblwrt, all of Springifcld,-Lan-

Co, Ol. ClIAi W. Johnston,
44 6t

The Grape Cure.

KB
In America

Without the Expense of ah
European Journey.

Ths crystallized salts, as oblnined in a pure
st.it from ttrspes and other choice fruit, in a
portable, palatable, simple form, are now pre-
sented to the public of Amciiea as the
resolvent of impure blond, corrector of the
liver and regulator of the bowels the natural
promoter of

HEALTH AND . LONGEVITY

Eminent physicians claim this achievement
a new era in the allied science of medicine, ae
it. furnishes the blood with its natural salines
that aie lost or eliminated every day.

SAL-raUSCATE-

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

Sal Muscati'lla is Nature's own product. ?I
supplies to the system th- want of sound, ripe
gra and fruit; it is the simplest and liest
preventative and cure for all functional de-

rangements of the liver and its kindred ail-

ments; prevents the absorptior, of n alaria dis-

eases -l- evers of all kinds; conuterarU the
etfects of bad air, poor drainage ruid impure
water; a powerful oxydize cf the blood; a
natural specific for all skin erupt-lim- sick

biliousness, nervousne.w, mental
depression, and will remove the eifects acci-
dental indirection from expensive eatimr and
drinking. Have it in your homes and on your
travels. It is specific for the faed, weary
or worn-ou- t

Prepared by the

Loudon lle Co.
LOXDO, tNOEAXa

t hv ,mniu M lu
"blue wrappers only,"

Send for circulars to G. EVANOVTTCH,
General American tlasaxer, P O Box lOofi,

I New Tork City.
1 For sale by OSBURX 4 CO, Eugene, Or.

Clearance
Of Spring and Summer Poods

Regardless of Cost
to make room for the Fallal

VY 111 LCI vj i j.. j

BETTIiFS
At the old I. X. L. Store. Produce tat

and Highest Cash price Paid. ,

PEMGRA, WHEELER $ CO,

. , Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all
Kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices for Cash or Merchant

Produce of any kind at the Highest Cash Prku
Give them a trade

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA." WHEELkR &. CO.

Hnntinue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shb
to order at the lowest current rates, delivered

the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.
Leave your orders with J. Pl.- - Hendricks, Ag;

ai CUgClltJ t-
-l OCHU IU liiw mine uii cvi,

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO,

. . it n si t

Continue to pay tne nignest m
in Cash for wheat at their Mill, ai!

to furnish flour and feed at tl

Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grinii

TAKE THEM A GKIST.

(in mmi
(Opposite Baker's Hotel.)

Junt openod, will sell you mora

Groceries,
Gteiss Ware,'

rockey Ware,
Provisions,

Tobacco,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.

For your money than nny other hoiiBe In

Eugene.

Country I'roilucc Wanted.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

C. REISXER,

Brick! Brick! Brick!

QHALITY of brick kf.it constantly oa
BEST Will exchange brick for all kinds
of firm prixluee. Kiln and residence at

two miles West of Eugene. Brick
delivered immediately on receipt of onlor. ,

. JOS PtKVDl'OKI?.
A. V. Peters, Agent, Eiurene, '

TAX SALE. .
VTOTICE IS HEURBY GIVEX THAT
J3I by virtue of a warrant for the collection
of delinquent taxes of KS84, I have levied
upon the proi ercy described in said d

roll as follows :

Owne' unknown. Beginning at N E cor
of ol whioli is 5.00 ch, S an. 7U.00 ohs E
of toe cor of Sees 29, SO. 31 aod 32. S,
10.35 ohs, E 27.51 chs, S 35.4:4 chs N.
80 4.T, W 68 50 ohs, N 54.81 chs, E 40.60
ohs, to p'ac of beinoin j co ''tog 321 a res
T 20 8 R 3 W. Tax, 810 2o.

Hamilton. Wm : N W i Seo 14, T 21 S It
3 E Tax. So 10.

Lambert, David : N W i Seo 10 T 21 S R
3 E. Tax, 10

And will sell the same at public auction
for cash jn hand at the Court House door in
Eugene City, Lane Co, Or, on Monday,
August 1st, ISSli, between the hours ot I)

o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock P. M., to the
highest bidder.

J R CAMPBELL,
Sheritf Ijine Co.

Dated, Eiurene City, July 2: 18NG.

REFEREE SALEGFREAL ESTATE.

E IS HEREBY GIVF.X THAT
i.1 by virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
of the S'.ate f Oregon, for Lane County,
made at the April term 1S.S6 thereof, I will
oiler for sale to the highest bidder at public
auction at the Court 11 rune door in Eugene
City, Oregon, the 14th day of August, 18S,
the following described real esUte : LoU 2
S and 4 of Sec 24. and E of S W J and S
W J of 8 K J of Sec 13. And also beginning
at the N W corner of donation land claim of
Alfred Allen, claim 40, Notirt 71S3, in Sec
23, and 24, T 16 S R 2 W, then E 20.88
chs; thence S 67.50 rhsj thence W 20.88
chs; thence N 57.50 chs to place of begin,
ning. All in T 16, 8 R 2 W, Lan, Conoty
Or, and containing 283 and 24-- 100th acres. '

Said farm is situated on the Mohiwk.
Terms of sale, cash.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. of

said day.
S. B. EAKIX, Jr.,

Sole Keleree.

Sail

Notice For Publication.

Land Offick at Eoseburo, Oi,;

dune 14. 18

ATOTICE Id IIEREIiY GIVES Ti,

1 1 the followinL' named settler lias -

tice of his intention to make 6nal prwh
Doi t of his claim, and that said prnnl r.

ma le before the Judite or Clerk uf the s
court of Lane county, Oregon; at uf

City, Oregon, on luesilay, July zitlu
viz: Wm HornsritKiul Kfi

ftr the of K U and .V
Sec 4, Tp. 18 S, H I West. ;Retimlr
lowing witnesses to prove ms xtaUtMi
ilciice uton, and cultivation of, said lu
Thos Iiallanl, Jexge Siuiuious, S D Gin
F Chapman, of Springflehl, Lane oooui

b'on.
40-- Char. W. Johnston, Bk

"WORTH!
Of Confidence;

AVCD'C Sarsiiparllla Is a medicine 'ii

i 1 1.11 j iiuriiy nearly 40 yean,! 4

parts of the world, has proved b
cacy as the Dest oiooa aiteraiiveB
to mcdicul sclcucc.

SARSAPARILLA
pcmiiiie lloudunw SarsHpai-tllsl-

bH.it, mid its powers lire eiilwnwl

the PxtraoU of Yellow Dork im.
liiyia, the Iodides of Potasli
Iron, anil othor potent lit'miku

ir vour blood vitl.-itei- l hv (k'rnif
of the digestive and HssiiniW11

'tions? is It tuintcd by ScrofuU.

does it contain the poison of Hue"

or contagious Diseascr

tfir leiulinst obisioiaus of lhetr
I n C stutcs, who know the cumrt;

of Ayek's Sahsaparilla, mt'--

notliin? cNo ho good for the pu

tion of tho blood is within thcW
. nli!iromir

nail v by 'tho use of this Ttmt$

uiibi possiiiia ror a person
corriintod hlnocl to iitf uln 80Undbr- -

and prevent transmission ol tbe i
siruciive latnt to posterity.

riiAnAiinm ctlectivercDO"
inUKUUtltlLT nf ihsNlent

Include- not only Die removal f

nooi.in from tlia ttlontl. but IUW

ment mid tho strengthening d j
vital organs.

RELIABLE S
work is bettor iuwmpllshIbAff
Sahsaparilla- - than oy '

"
.. remedy. , - ' .

that U corrupted throo?

DLUUU ease is made pure.fMj
weakened through diminution

ml corpuscles is made strony-

AYCK 8 OAKB.VrAlul-l- . .j

PURIFYINS vX7& '
tune in serious cusrs, uui 'y:-,--

,

be derived from the use of

Sahsaparilla more speeuuj n
from iinytliinif else. ,

MEDICINE Kv..... ,.. .,. i.t'..n,iormsnvm'
nil in ill ine inai uii" -
but the onlv preparation th D

j
tiint,. of timo. Hnd uroveu WW"-

the world's confidence, is

Iyer's Sarsapan
PREPARED BT ...

Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Sold by all DmRgist : Price IU

Six bottles for $5.

NOTICE.

"VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVTE

Xl warehouse receipts held byJ ..
against W O Pickett Co, No & "
of John Woolridge, Ko 145 V't
Walter Bulmer. No 146 in fT"
D.l . l . , J airtVnaoer, in an lour nunareu uu
of merchanUble wheat, will on i
by the undersigned onlett back
storage and navment for sacks in u. J
9101 50. with interest on the

d. and U " t

on the said wheat is paid in fn,lr
WM. G. FIC'KLTT1


